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Creating Journalists

of tomorrow

CJMC WORKROOM

Media Lab for the Budding Communicators

Banhisikha, Debayan, Sagarika :

The first accreditation of Visva-

Bharati by National Assessment

and Accreditation Council

(NAAC) took place in April 2015.

A 16 member Peer Team from

NAAC visited the university

during April 27–30, for this

purpose. Professor Bharat Chatoo

was the Chairman of the Peer

Team and the other esteemed

members were Ex and current

Visva-Bharati gets NAAC Accreditation
Vice-Chancellors and Professors

of different universities across

the country. During the four days

of their stay, the Peer Team

members visited all the

departments and bhavanas and

interacted with staff members

from academic departments and

administration as well as students,

parents, alumni and members of

all the committees and councils

of Visva-Bharati. Further, they

visited Patha-Bhavana and also

attended the weekly prayer at

the Mandir.

After their assessment, Visva-

Bharati secured 2.82 out of 4

and was conferred Grade ‘B’ by

NAAC. Prof. Tapati Mukherjee,

Chairperson of NAAC Steering

Committee (Coordinator)

explained that the NAAC visit

was a learning experience for the

University. She also added, “the

outcome although is not

satisfactory for us as we expected

‘A’ Grade”. She said that the

major drawback was the

inexperience in this regard and

also mentioned that the

recommendations made by the

NAAC Peer Team are valuable

for Visva-Bharati and the

University is undertaking all

necessary measures to attain

better grade in future.

PM Modi as
VB Chancellor

Riya Bhattacharjee, Srawani :

Prime Minister Mr. Narendra

Modi has been appointed as the

new Chancellor of Visva-Bharati.

Honourable President Pranab

Mukherjee, the Paridarshaka

(Visitor) of the University

appointed him out of the three

nominations sent by the

Executive Council of Visva-

Bharati for a term of three years

(2015–18).

Modi has replaced former

Prime Minister Dr. Manmohan

Singh, who resigned from the

post two months before the end

of his term. Visva-Bharati is

eagerly waiting to welcome its

new Chancellor in Santiniketan.

1. VC, Principal, Vidya-Bhavana, Pro-VC, Provost, CCR&H inaugurating the

lab;  2. Proctor Prof. Samit Ray at the recording room;  3. VC at the virtual

studio; 4. Guests watching the students’ film on giant projection screen;  5. CJMC

PG students (Batch 2014-2016) with their faculty members after inauguration.

UKIERI Conferences
at Rabindra Bhavana

Anjanabha, Madhumanti,

Richa : The first Conference

under the UK-India Education

and Research Initiative (UKIERI)

was organized by Rabindra

Bhavana on 3 July on “The

Scotland-India Continum of

Ideas : Tagore and His Circle”

and the second one was held on

25 July. The first conference was

inaugurated by Pro Vice-

Chancellor Prof. Swapan Kr.

Datta. The speakers present in

the conference were Prof.

Rosinka Chaudhuri, Prof.

Arunendu Bandyopadhyay, Tom

Crosby (UKIERI Research

Scholar) and from Visva-Bharati–

Provost CCR&H, Prof. Tapati

Mukherjee, Prof. Kailash

Pattanayak,  Prof. Amrit Sen, Prof.

Uday Narayan Singh, Biswanath

Banerjee (UKIERI Research

Scholar), and Prof. Dikshit Sinha.

The conference revolved around

how Tagore was influenced by

the Scottish literature, music and

culture. The influence of Scottish

culture was well portrayed in

many of his works.

Vinaya Bhavana’s UGC-SAP Grant
S a g a r i k a : V i n a y a

Bhavana (Dept. of

Education) received the

Special Assistance

Programme (SAP) from

University Grants

Comminssion (UGC) for

fresh induction

(Departmental Research

Co-ordinator of the project. The

major thrust areas of this research

project are on education for

sustainable development, value

and peace education, and

educational policies and

Tagorian thought.
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Sagarika, Debayan : Centre for

Journalism and Mass Commu-

nication (CJMC) has built its own

media lab– “CJMC Workroom”

with the initiative of its post-

graduate students (Batch 2014-16).

After three months of tireless work

put in by the students, an empty

classroom has been turned into a

full-fledged media lab with a giant

projection, 5.1 3D surrounding

system, Three-point lighting

system, multi-track sound

recording, soundproof recording

room, chroma screen, editing

console and virtual studio. In a

small programme the lab was

inaugurated by Vice-Chancellor

Prof. Sushanta Dattagupta on 24

August, 2015 in presence of many

dignitaries from the University. In

the beginning, Dr. Mausumi

Bhattacharyya, In-Charge, CJMC

introduced the lab to the esteemed

guests and also emphasized the

historic role of the 34 post-graduate

students (Batch 2014-16) in

creating their own media lab.

Guests were shown a short film on

the making of the media lab which

was made by the students to

document the creation of the lab

from scratch. A CJMC student

Anjanabha Roy, the ‘key architect’

behind the lab, said that this would

not have been possible without the

full support of the In-Charge of

CJMC. Dignitaries present in the

programme– Pro-VC, Prof. Swapan

Kr. Datta, Provost CCR&H, Prof. Tapati Mukherjee, Dr. D. Gunasekaran

(former Registrar), Prof. V.C. Jha (Principal, Vidya-Bhavana) and Prof.

Samit Ray (Proctor) heartily appreciated the efforts of the students.

Support Phase-I) in June 2015.

UGC has approved financial

assistance of Rs. 85 lakhs for this

project. Prof. K.C. Sahoo, Head,

Department of Education is the

project co-ordinator and Dr.

Asheesh Srivastava is the Deputy

Students Making
VB Proud

Debayan, Monami : Annada

Shankar Roy, a student of

Chemistry Dept, has made Visva-

Bharati proud by securing first

position in the All India GATE

this year. Koustabh Ghosh, a

B.A./B.Sc. (H) Sem-II student of

Physical Education Department

has also  made VB proud by

getting selected to represent

India in the 6th Commonwealth

contd. to 2nd page...
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Ó˚Ç ˆà° ˆSÈˆÏí˛¸ñ @˝Ã#‹ø ~° Ë˛y•zñ
Knock knock leave IGC, ô%§ú ~ÓyÓ˚ ˆÜ˛yÌyÎ˚ Îy•zú

Ü˛# xq$ï˛ñ Îï˛ !Ü˛Ω%˛ï˛ñ xyÙÓ˚y SÈyeò°ÈüüüÈ
No one here, oh dear, ~Ü˛°y ï˛ˆÏÓ ã˛°–

6

xy§ˆÏSÈ NAAC Peer teamñ Ó˚_´ !•Ù
Film ˜ï˛!Ó˚ âÓ˚ §yçyˆÏly ã˛°ˆÏSÈ Ë˛#£Ïî ˆÓˆÏà

GˆÏÓ˚ ˆ¢ylñ â%Ù ˆl•z ˆã˛yˆÏáñ §Óy•z Ó˚y!e ˆçˆÏà–

NAAC ã˛ˆÏ° ˆà°ñ Farewell ~°ñ ≤Ã›!ï˛ !ÓòyÎ˚ çylyÓyÓ˚
Good bye Seniors, Ë˛yˆÏ°y ˆÌˆÏÜ˛y §ÓÁy•zñ ˆòáy •ˆÏÓ !ë˛Ü˛ ~Ü˛ÓyÓ˚–

Fix your goal, áy!° ˆ¢yÓ˚ ˆày°ñ Media lab ã˛y•zñ
ÌyˆÏÙ≈yÜ˛°ñ Ó˚Çñ xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ ì˛Çñ §yˆÏ˛õy!ê≈˛Ç Úáy•z áy•zÛ–

xÓˆÏ¢ˆÏ£Ï ˆ¢£Ïñ xy•y ˆÓ¢ ˆÓ¢ñ !Ù!í˛Î˚y °ƒyÓ •zlxàyˆÏÓ˚¢lñ
Ë˛yÓ˚ã%˛Î˚y° ~!í˛!ê˛Çñ §yÙˆÏl Ü˛ï≈,˛˛õ«˛ñ í˛zÊ˛ú !Ü˛ ˆê˛l¢lú

Successful, come down cool, §ÓˆÏ¢ˆÏ£Ï !§.yÓ˚y !Ù!‹T
í˛zÑ!ã˛ˆÏÎ˚ Ü˛°yÓ˚ñ !Ü˛ xyˆÏSÈ Ó°yÓ˚ñ !Ù!í˛Î˚y °ƒyÓñ CJMCÈüÈÓ˚ §,!‹T–

~ ÓyÓyú ~ !Ü˛ •y°ú xyÓyÓ˚ •zrê˛yÓ˚ly°ñ Ü˛# Ü˛!Ó˚ ˆï˛y ÓˆÏ°yñ
Î!ò ˛õy•z ÓyˆÏç ÙyÜ≈˛§ñ Ü˛yÓ˚&Ó˚ í˛yÎ˚°àÈüüüÈ Úï˛yˆÏï˛ !Ü˛ xyÓ˚ ~ˆÏ§ ˆà°úÛ

lÓ#l ÓÓ˚îñ !¢«˛Ü˛ !òÓ§ÈüüüÈ §y•zlyÌñ !•ˆÏÓ˚y!§Ùy
ôÁÇ§ çy˛õylñ Ù•yl xyˆÏÙ!Ó˚Ü˛yñ !ÓŸªy§âyï˛Ü˛ñ xƒyˆÏê˛y!ÙÜ˛ ˆÓyÙy–

xyÓyÓ˚ e´!lÜ˛°‰ñ ˆ¢£Ï e´!lÜ˛°‰ñ §ÙÎ˚ ~ˆÏ§ˆÏSÈ ÎyÓyÓ˚ñ
Ë˛Î˚ !Ü˛ xyˆÏSÈñ ÙyÌyÎ˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚ CJMCñ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ ˆ§ylyÓ˚ Ü˛ï˛ ç%!lÎ˚Ó˚–

ˆ¢£Ï Úxyl®ÓyçyÓ˚Ûñ
fiê˛° •zlfiê˛ˆÏ°¢lñ ˆSÈˆÏ°=ˆÏ°y ôÓ˚ˆÏÓ çyÎ˚àyñ

ˆÙˆÏÎ˚=ˆÏ°y xylˆÏÓ áyÓyÓ˚ñ e´!lÜ˛°‰ !Ó!e´ xyÓyÓ˚–

xyàÙl#Ó˚ àyˆÏl ì˛yˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ï˛yˆÏ° ï˛yˆÏ°Èüüü
xylˆÏ® Ë˛Ó˚˛õ%Ó˚ xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ Úxyl®ÓyçyÓ˚Û–

ÈüüüÈxOlyË˛ Ó˚yÎ˚

Angshuman, Bahnisikha,

Srawani : The students of

Hillwood College, Kandy, Sri

Lanka, presented a cultural

programme on 16 August at

Lipika auditorium. Vice-

Chancellor Prof. Sushanta

Dattagupta was the chief guest

on this occasion. They visited

Santiniketan as a part of the

students exchange programme

between Visva-Bharati and

Hillwood College (Sri

Lanka).

The hour long programme

consisted of songs and

dances.

Cultural Exchange
Programme between

Sri Lanka and
Visva-Bharati

§ÇÓyò˛õe §ÙyˆÏçÓ˚ ò˛õ≈îó §Ùyç §ÇÓyò˛õˆÏeÓ˚ §yÙˆÏl òÑy!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ !lˆÏçÓ˚ ˆòy£ÏÈüÈe&!ê˛
!Óã˛yÓ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ñ ˆ¢yôl Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– xyÓ˚ ~•z ò˛õ≈ˆÏîÓ˚ xlƒï˛Ù ≤Ãôyl í˛z˛õyòylÈüüüÈ
È§yÇÓy!òÜ˛– ï˛yÓ˚y ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ Ü˛°ˆÏÙÓ˚ ˆáÑyã˛yÎ˚ §ÙyçˆÏÜ˛ ï˛yÓ˚ ≤Ã!ï˛!ÓˆÏ¡∫Ó˚ fl∫Ó˚*˛õ
ˆòáˆÏï˛ Óyôƒ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– ~•z á%Ó ˆã˛ly ≤Ã!ï˛!¤˛ï˛ ˛õÓ˚¡õÓ˚yê˛y•z ÓòˆÏ° ÎyÎ˚ Îál ò˛õ≈ˆÏîÓ˚
Ü˛Ñyã˛ ï˛yÓ˚ fl∫FSÈï˛y •y!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ •ˆÏÎ˚ GˆÏë˛ Ó˚!.ló §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y •y!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ ˆÊ˛ˆÏ° ï˛yÓ˚
!lÓ˚ˆÏ˛õ«˛ !lË≈˛#Ü˛ï˛y– ÓDˆÏòˆÏ¢Ó˚ Ó‡° ≤Ãã˛y!Ó˚ï˛ §ÇÓyò˛õe=!° §¡õˆÏÜ≈˛ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚
ÙˆÏl ˆÎ ôyÓ˚îy àï˛ ò¢ ÓSÈÓ˚ ôˆÏÓ˚ àˆÏí˛¸ í˛zˆÏë˛ˆÏSÈ ï˛y !Óã˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏ° ~Ü˛Ìy Ó°y•z
ÎyÎ˚ ˆÎ ˆÓ!¢Ó˚Ë˛yà §ÇÓyò˛õe ˛õyë˛ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ≤Ã!ï˛ ˜l!ï˛Ü˛ òy!Î˚c x!ï˛e´Ù Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ àyˆÏÎ˚
ˆÙˆÏáˆÏSÈ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï !Ü˛S%È Ó˚.–

§Ùyç Óy ˛õyë˛ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ò,!‹TË˛!D ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ lÎ˚ó ~Ü˛çl §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛yÓ˚ SÈyˆÏeÓ˚
ò,!‹TË˛D# ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ~•z §Ù§ƒyÓ˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚ xyˆÏ°yÜ˛˛õyï˛ Ü˛Ó˚y•z ~•z §¡õyòÜ˛#Î˚Ó˚ Ù)°
í˛zˆÏj¢ƒ– xyç Ë˛yÓ˚ï˛ÓˆÏ£Ï≈Ó˚ ≤ÃyÎ˚ ≤Ã!ï˛!ê˛ Ó˚yˆÏçƒ•z §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y !¢«˛yÓ˚ §%ˆÏÎyà
Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ– §Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚# G ˆÓ§Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚# ~•z §ÙhflÏ !¢«˛y ≤Ã!ï˛¤˛yl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ≤Ã!ï˛ ÓSÈÓ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚Ü˛
°«˛ SÈyeÈüÈSÈye# §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛yÎ˚ fl¨yï˛Ü˛ Óy fl¨yï˛ˆÏÜ˛y_Ó˚ §¡øyl xç≈l Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈ– ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚
Ü˛yˆÏSÈ ~•z §Ù§ƒy!ê˛ ≤ÃË)˛ï˛– Ü˛yÓ˚î ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ ˆ«˛ˆÏe fl∫≤¿ xyÓ˚ ÓyhflÏÓ •ˆÏÎ˚ í˛zë˛ˆÏSÈ
!Ë˛ß¨ ˆÙÓ˚&Ó˚ Óy!§®yó ÓyôˆÏSÈ §Çâyï˛–

í˛y_´yÓ˚# Óy •z!O!lÎ˚y!Ó˚Ç !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ Ùï˛ §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y !lˆÏÎ˚G !Ü˛S%È SÈye ÷ô%Ùye
xˆÏÌ≈Ó˚ §¶˛yˆÏl•z ˛õí˛¸ˆÏï˛ xyˆÏ§ó !Ü˛v ≤Ãã%˛Ó˚ §ÇáƒÜ˛ fl∫≤¿ Ùyáy ˆã˛yˆÏá §ÙyˆÏçÓ˚
≤Ã!ï˛ òyÎ˚Ók˛ï˛y ˛õy°l Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛G xyˆÏ§– ï˛yÓ˚y ~Ü˛y@˝Ãï˛yÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ Media EthicsÈüÈ~Ó˚
í˛z˛õÓ˚ ˛õí˛¸y÷ly Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– ï˛yÓ˚yG ày¶˛#ç#Ó˚ Ùï˛ !ÓŸªy§ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ñ “The press is

called the Fourth Estate. It is definitely a power, but to misuse

that power is criminal.”

˛õy¢ Ü˛Ó̊yÓ̊ ˛õÓ̊ ˆ˛õ¢yÓ̊ çà Ï̂ï˛ ì%̨ Ï̂Ü˛ ï˛y Ï̂òÓ̊ fl∫≤¿ !ÓŸªy§ = Ï̂°y !Ü˛v ˆÓ¢ Óò Ï̂°
ÎyÎ˚– ï˛ál ï˛y Ï̂òÓ˚ çyl Ï̂ï˛ •Î˚ Ü˛#Ë˛y Ï̂Ó í z̨•z° Ï̂Ê ̨ í˛ Óy Ï̂ã≈̨ ê˛ ïÑ̨ yÓ˚ lyà!Ó˚Ü˛c
•y!Ó˚̂ ÏÎ˚!SÈ̂ Ï°l !• Ï̂Ó˚y!§Ùy G lyày§y!Ü˛Ó˚ ˛õyÓ˚Ùyî!ÓÜ˛ ˆÓyÙyç!lï˛ «˛Î˚«˛!ï˛Ó˚ ≤ÃÜ,̨ ï˛
fl∫Ó̊*˛õ ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛Ó̊ Ï̂ï˛ !à Ï̂Î̊– ï˛y Ï̂òÓ̊ ˛õí˛̧ Ï̂ï˛ •Î̊ Óyl≈yí≈̨  ˆày”˛Óyà≈ÈüÈ~Ó̊ ˆ°áy “Bias :

a CBS Insider Exposes How the Media Distorts the News”.

˛õ!Ó˚!fli!ï˛Ó˚ xÓl!ï˛ cÓ˚y!ß∫ï˛ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈ “Paid News”. fl∫yô#lï˛y˛õ)Ó≈ Ë˛yÓ˚ï˛Ó£Ï≈
ˆÎáyˆÏl §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛yÓ˚ ˛õ!Óeï˛y Ó˚«˛y Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ çlƒ ˆÜ˛yˆÏly!òl !ÓK˛y˛õl Sy˛õˆÏï˛
xfl∫#Ü˛yÓ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈñ ˆ§áyˆÏl xyç xˆÏlÜ˛ §ÇÓyò˛õe !ÓK˛y˛õˆÏlÓ˚ çƒyˆÏÜ˛ê˛ Óy •yÊ˛
çƒyˆÏÜ˛ê˛ ˛õˆÏÓ˚ xyd≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– Ü˛ÙˆÏÓ!¢ §Ó Ó˚yç˜Ïl!ï˛Ü˛ ò°•z xyç ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚
!lçfl∫ §ÇÓyò˛õe ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ó fl∫yË˛y!ÓÜ˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ•z Ó˚yç˜Ïl!ï˛Ü˛ ≤ÃË˛yÓ ˆÎ §ÇÓyò˛õˆÏeÓ˚
x«˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ xyÜ˛yÓ˚ÈüÈxyÜ,˛!ï˛ Óò°yˆÏï˛ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y @˝Ã•î Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈ ï˛y Ó°yÓy‡°ƒ–

xˆÏlÜ˛ ˆ«˛ˆÏe•z ˛õyë˛e´ˆÏÙ ˛õí˛¸y “Media Ethics” áy!° §%áfl∫≤¿ !•§yˆÏÓ•z
Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ ÎyÎ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÙ≈ ˆÎyà ˆòGÎ˚y lï%˛l SÈyeˆÏòÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ– ~§Ó Ü˛yÓ˚ˆÏî•z •Î˚ˆÏï˛y xyç
§yôyÓ˚î Ùyl%£ÏG ê˛Ùy§ ˆçÊ˛yÓ˚§ˆÏlÓ˚ Ùï˛ !ÓŸªy§ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ÷Ó˚& Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ ˆÎñ “The

man who reads nothing at all is better educated than the man

who reads nothing but newspapers.”

ï˛ˆÏÓ ~•z §¡õyòÜ˛#Î˚ ÷ô% x¶˛Ü˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !Ó£Ï]ï˛yˆÏÜ˛ lÎ˚ñ ˆË˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ≤ÃÌÙ §)Î≈ˆÏÜ˛G
§ÙylË˛yˆÏÓ í˛zˆÏÕ‘á Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ ≤ÃÎ˚y§ Ó˚yˆÏá– Alternative Media-Ó˚ ˛õòy˛õ≈l ˆÎ
lï%˛l xy¢yÓ˚ xyˆÏ°y ˆòáyˆÏFSÈ ï˛yˆÏÜ˛ ôˆÏÓ˚ Ó˚yáˆÏï˛G §Ùyl xy@˝Ã•# xyçˆÏÜ˛Ó˚
§Ùyç– ï˛y•z ˆï˛y ~Ü˛y!ôÜ˛ xl°y•zl §ÇÓyò˛õe ÷ô%Ùye ˛õyë˛Ü˛ÈüÈ˛õy!ë˛Ü˛yˆÏòÓ˚
xˆÏÌ≈•z ˛õÌ ã˛°yÓ˚ ò%/§y•§ ˆòáyˆÏFSÈ– §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛yÓ˚ Ù)° ôyÓ˚îyˆÏÜ˛ §¡øyl çy!lˆÏÎ˚
§ÇÓyˆÏòñ ˛õ!eÜ˛y §ÇfliyÓ˚ Ùï˛yÙï˛ lÎ˚ó ≤Ãyôylƒ ˛õyˆÏFSÈ §yôyÓ˚î Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Ùï˛yÙï˛ñ
≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ •ˆÏFSÈ §yôyÓ˚î Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Ü˛ÌyÈüÈ§Ù§ƒyÈüÈ≤Ãy!Æ– ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏ¢ˆÏ£Ï Ó°y ÎyÎ˚ xlƒylƒ
ˆ˛õ¢yÓ˚ Ùï˛ xyç §yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y ˆ˛õ¢yˆÏï˛G Ë˛yˆÏ°yÈüÈáyÓ˚y˛õñ xyˆÏ°yÈüÈx¶˛Ü˛yÓ˚
˛õy¢y˛õy!¢ xÓfliyl Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈ– x¶˛Ü˛yÓ˚ •Î˚ˆÏï˛y !l!ŸSÈÈoó !Ü˛v xyˆÏ°yÓ˚ ˆÓ˚áyG
Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈÈüüüÈ áÑ%ˆÏç ˆlGÎ˚y Óƒ!_´àˆÏï˛Ó˚ x!Ë˛Ó˚&!ã˛– ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏ¢ˆÏ£Ï Ó°y ÎyÎ˚ ˆÎ “House

Policy”, “Paid News”, “Half Jacket” •zï˛ƒy!òÓ˚ ˛õˆÏÓ˚G ~Ü˛ê˛y Ü˛Ìy
§yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y ¢ˆÏ∑Ó˚ §yˆÏÌ Î%_´ §Ü˛° Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ÙˆÏl Ó˚yáy í˛z!ã˛ï˛ ˆÎ “Journal-

ism is in fact history on the run”.

§yÇÓy!òÜ˛ï˛y G Ù)°ƒˆÏÓyô

CWS Seminar
Bishakha, Sushmita : A seminar

on ‘Discourses on Gender and

Migration’ was organised by the

Centre for Women’s Studies on

7 August. The speakers were

Prof. Nirmala Banerjee, Centre

for Studies in Social Studies,

Kolkata, Prof. Samita Sen,

School of Women Studies,

Jadavpur University, Prof. Ipsita

Chanda, Comparative Literature,

Jadavpur and Dr. Indrani

Mazumdar, Centre for Women

Development Studies, Delhi.

They spoke on gender aspects

of population movement from

different perspectives. Prof.

Meena Gopal, TISS, Mumbai

and Prof. Tapati Mukherjee,

Provost, CCR&H ended the

seminar with a lively discussion.

Independence Day
Celebrations

Lokesh, Srawani, Soumita : The

69th Independence Day was

celebrated at Vinaya Bhavana

playground in Visva-Bharati.

For the first time in the history

of Visva-Bharati, a total of nine

contingents of various wings of

NCC participated in the

Independence Day parade. The

chief guest of the occasion was

Vice-Chancellor Prof.

Sushanta Dattagupta. The

judges, Prof. Sudhendu

Mondal, Provost, Siksha

Bhavana, Dr. D. Gunasekaran,

former Registrar,  Visva-

Bharati, Shri Pankaj Datta,

former NCC Officer, Visva-

Bharati were present to

adjudge the best parade

contingents among all. The best

contingent of Republic Day

2015 was awarded to the

Physical Education Department.

Honourable Vice-Chancellor,

felicitated the winning

contingent of Republic Day

parade 2015. Pro Vice-

Chancellor Swapan Kr. Datta

and Officiating Registrar

(present) Dr. (Col.) M.M. Mitra,

Director, PSNS felicitated the

other participants of the parade.

Prof. Ashok Kumar Goon, Head,

Department of Physical

Education received the winning

trophy. Honourable Vice-

Chancellor addressed the

gathering, marking an end to

the programme.

...from 1st page

Powerlifting Championship to be

held in Vancouver, Canada from

30 Nov. – 6 Dec., 2015. Prof.

Sabujkoli Sen, Provost, SEI&RR

informed VB Chronicle about

this outstanding performance of

Koustabh. In other

achievements, few final year B.

Sc. (Ag.) Honours. students

bagged  ICAR - Junior Research

Fellowship Awards this year from

the departments of Agricultural

Economics, Agricultural

Extension, Agricultural Statistics

and Bio-Technology.

VB Proud

Supriti, Shruti : Silpotsava was

observed at Sriniketan on 18

September. Prof. Mihir Ghosh,

ex-Professor of Silpa Sadana was

the chief guest. Paper work artist

Sanjib Mukhopadhay was

felicitated by the Vice-

Chancellor Prof. Sushanta

Dattagupta on this occasion.

Prof. Ghosh elaborately

described the history of

Silpotsava and Vice-Chancellor

discussed about the relevance

of Silpotsava connecting it with

nature.

Silpotsava 2015

Ayurveda

Workshop
Poulami, Baisakhi : A 15-day

workshop on ‘Ethnomedicine

and Documentation’ has been

organized by the Department

of Lifelong Learning and

Extension in collaboration with

the Anthropological Survey of

India. The event was

inaugurated on 28 September

2015 by Pro-VC Prof. Swapan

Kr. Datta, Provost SEI&RR Prof.

Sabujkoli Sen, SDPO of Bolpur,

Amlan Kusum Ghosh at the

Kankutia Community Hall,

Sriniketan. Dr. Sujit Pal,

Associate Professor, Rural

Extension Centre, mentioned

that the motive behind

conducting this workshop was

to create an awareness regarding

the necessity and preservation

of traditional medicines. Prof.

Sabujkoli Sen informed that

this training is being provided

to 27 tribal women and 3 tribal

men by 6 instructors. The whole

event is being documented to

bridge the gap between ancient

Ayurveda and modern society.

Goa Governor Visits Visva-Bharati

Ms. Mridula Sinha, Governor of Goa, visited Visva-Bharati on 4

May, 2015. She came to Visva-Bharati to deliver a special lecture

on ‘Bharatiya Jivan-Mulya Ebam Naari Ki Bhumika’ organised

by Hindi-Bhavana.

CJMC Students’Achievements
Arpita, Shruti :  In spite of being

one of the youngest academic

departments of the varsity,

Centre for Journalism and Mass

Communication has successfully

added many feathers to its cap

within a very short span of time.

This June, five alumnus  of

the department qualified the

UGC NET exam for December -

Deepa Rani (PG batch 2006),

Debastuti Dasgupta (research

scholar), Purabi Das (PG batch

2009), Nishant Gupta (PG batch

2014) and Ayesha Mollah (PG

batch 2014).

Apart from this, three young

talents of the PG batch (2014-

2016) did exceedingly well at

the Intra University Level Youth

Fest 2015 namely Lokesh

Chakma (3rd Prize for poster

making), Bishakha Dutta (2nd

Prize for debate) and Archisman

Chakraborty (3rd Prize for

mimicry).

Furthermore, a few students

from the PG batch  (2013-2015) -

Dipti Laha, Seema Chakraborty

and Mrittika Dey qualified for the

Gandhi Fellowship in March 2015.

Along with this, CJMC began

its collaboration with Peoples’

Archive of Rural India (PARI),

led by the renowned journalist P.

Sainath, with Sinchita Maji ( PG

batch 2014) earning the first

PARI fellowship from the eastern

region in March this year. The

deparment is looking forward to

achieve more such landmarks in

the near future.

Photo : CJMC Bureau

Annada Shankar Roy

Powerlifter Koustabh Ghosh
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P. Sainath on Ethics of Journalism
described the role of the journalists John

Hersley, and William Lawrence who was

deployed by the US government for publisizing

the ‘Manhattan Project’

during the war. He also

elucidated on the history of

paid journalism and how

this entire event was

projected by the media as a

technological miracle

instead of the biggest

devastation in human

history. Thus, marking the

birth of paid news which

still infests mass media

today. Sainath narrated how

the US government had

assigned twenty one reporters to cover the war,

who were just the spectators under the leadership

of Lawrence. Their reports focused more on the

strength of the bombs rather than the death toll.

Sainath also mentioned about an Australian

journalist Wilfred Burchett who lost his

citizenship for reporting the truth. The lecture

was insightful and highly appreciated by the

dignitaries and the students alike.

Vriksharopana
Srawani, Monami : This year

the Vriksharopana Utsav was

held on 8 August at the new

Bhasa Vidya Bhavana premises.

The ritual started with the arrival

of a colorful procession with a

sapling in a decorated palanquin

accompanied with the recital of

songs by Sangit Bhavana

students. Prof. Sushanta

Dattagupta planted the sapling

and then the ritual came to an

end. This event was followed by

Gurudev ‘Smaran’ which was

held at the Lipika auditorium.

Halakarshana
Ajit, Ankan : Visva-Bharati

observed the 88th Halakarshana

at Sriniketan on August 9,

2015, where VC Prof. Sushanta

Dattagupta tilled the land

following the usual tradition.

He addressed how

Halakarshana festival bears

testimony to Gurudev’s

understanding of science and

nature. Swami Tatmaswara-

nanda Maharaj, Principal,

Ramakrishan Mission Siksha

Mandir, Belur was the chief

guest for this session and he

was mesmerised by the

uniqueness of this event. In his

speech, Swamiji talked about

spreading the ideas of Tagore

as it is the need of the hour.

Debayan, Anjanabha, Sagarika : Centre for

Journalism and Mass Communication and

Department of Economics and Politics jointly

organised a special lecture

of Ramon Magsaysay award

winning journalist P. Sainath

on ‘Hiroshima 70 years

after : How a bomb in 1945

changed Media and

Journalism forever’ on 3

September. The lecture

started with the welcome

note by Dr. Mausumi

Bhattacharyya, In-Charge,

CJMC followed by the

speaker’s introduction by

Prof. Sudipta Bhattacharya,

Department of Economics and Politics. Prof.

Swapan Kr. Dutta, Pro Vice-Chancellor presided

over the lecture with his insightful inputs

regarding the media coverage of the Hiroshima

and Nagasaki bombings.

Sainath started his lecture with focusing on

how the bombing at Hiroshima and Nagasaki

on 6 and 9 August 1945 respectively, changed

the media scenario across the globe. He lucidly

Ó˚Ó#w§Æy•

Photo : Pousita

Debasrita, Sujala : CJMC in collaboration with Friedrich Ebert

Stifung (FES) presented a mega event on ‘Gender Concerns and

Youth’ on 5 October 2015. Debasish Mazumdar, Head-Finance and

Accounts (FES), Mandvi Kulshrestha, Project Manager, FES, Yagna

Parmar, Amrita De, members of Vacha (Mumbai) were the dignitaries

present for this occasion. The event started with the screening of a

film ‘Ek Chingari ki Khoj Mein’ which dealt with social evils followed

by an open discussion conducted by the representatives of Vacha

along with an engaging ‘Gender Fair’ for the first time here. Different

‘Gender Fair’ at CJMC

game stalls were setup at the fair, to spread gender awareness followed

by a major panel discussion on ‘Media, Gender Potrayal and Social

Justice’ moderated by Dr. Mausumi Bhattacharyya. The panelists for

the session were Prof. Tapati Mukherjee, Dr. Saswati Gangopadhyay,

Burdwan University and Prof. Ananya Chakaraborti, Vice President of

the IAWRT. Pro-VC Prof. Swapan Kr. Datta encouraged the participants

by his gracious presence. The final event for the day was screening of

‘Camera / Woman’ film by Karima Zoubir, Morocco. The event ended

with a vibrant interactive session with Prof. Ananya Chakraborti.

Baisakhi, Madhumanti : To

commemorate the 148th birth

anniversary of Gaganendranath

Tagore, a programme entitled

Smarane Barone was held at

Udayan Griha on 19 September,

2015. The speaker for the

evening was Prof. R. Shiva

Kumar, Head of Art History

Department, Kala Bhavana. The

session was presided over by

the Vice-Chancellor Prof.

Sushanta Dattagupta and

Provost CCR&H, Prof. Tapati

Mukherjee was the Coordinator.

Smarane
BaroneSupriti, Shruti : A new police

station was inaugurated by the

Chief-Minister of West Bengal,

Mamata Banerjee on 18

September, 2015 at a

programme held in Nabanna,

Howrah. Apart from

Santiniketan, this police station

will also cater to three Gram

Panchayats which include

Ruppur, Kankalitala and

Albanda. The SDPO of Bolpur

Amlan Kusum Ghosh stated that

the police station will be at

service of the localities living

in this area 24×7.

Santiniketan PS

ï˛Ìƒ §ÇÜ˛°l ≠ xOlyË˛ñ xÇ÷Ùylñ ◊yÓî#ñ !Ó˚Î˚y Ë˛Ryã˛yÎ≈ñ §%!fløï˛yñ Ó!•´!¢áyñ
˛õ,Ìyñ •zwyî#ñ §%!l˛õyñ ˆ˛õÔ!£Ïï˛yñ Ó˚ã˛!Î˚ï˛yñ !Ó˚Î˚y ˆòñ ˆ°yˆÏÜ˛¢ñ ˜Ó¢yá#ñ ˆòÓy!◊ï˛y–

ÚÜ,˛!£Ï!ã˛hs˝yÎ˚ Ó˚Ó#wlyÌ ~Ü˛ˆÏ¢y ÓSÈÓ˚ xyˆÏà ~Ü˛ˆÏ¢y ÓSÈÓ˚ ~!àˆÏÎ˚ !SÈˆÏ°lÛÈüüüÈ Ó˚Ó#w
§ÆyˆÏ•Ó˚ ≤ÃÌÙ §¶˛ƒyÎ˚ ÚÓ˚Ó#wlyÌ G Ü,˛!£Ï!ã˛hs˝yÛ ¢#£Ï≈Ü˛ xyˆÏ°yã˛ly §Ë˛yÎ˚ ~•z
ôyÓ˚îyˆÏÜ˛•z Ó_´Óƒ ~ÓÇ í˛z˛õfliy˛õlyÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ !òˆÏÎ˚ Ê%˛!ê˛ˆÏÎ˚ ˆï˛yˆÏ°l !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#Ó˚
§•ÈüÈí˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ fl∫˛õl Ü%˛ÙyÓ˚ ò_– í˛z_´ xyˆÏ°yã˛lyÎ˚ §Ë˛y˛õ!ï˛c Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l
í˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ §%¢yhs˝ ò_=Æ– Ó˚Ó#w§ÆyˆÏ•Ó˚ !mï˛#Î˚ !òˆÏl !°!˛õÜ˛y §Ë˛yà,ˆÏ•
ÚË˛y£ÏyÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ Ë˛y£Ïyï˛#ï˛ ≠ xyÙyÓ˚ Ó˚Ó#wlyÌÛ ¢#£Ï≈Ü˛ xyˆÏ°yã˛ly §Ë˛yÎ˚ Ó_´y !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ
í˛z˛õ!fliï˛ !SÈˆÏ°l xôƒy˛õÜ˛ í˛zòÎ˚lyÓ˚yÎ˚î !§Ç• ~ÓÇ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ x!Ë˛!çÍ ˆ§l–

Ó˚Ó#w §ÆyˆÏ•Ó˚ ï,˛ï˛#Î˚ !òˆÏl ‘Songs of Rabindranath Tagore in

the West’– ~•z xyˆÏ°yã˛lyÎ˚ Ó_´y !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ í˛z˛õ!fliï˛ !SÈˆÏ°l ◊# xˆÏô≈®%
ÓˆÏ®ƒy˛õyôƒyÎ˚ ~ÓÇ §Ë˛y˛õ!ï˛ !SÈˆÏ°l !Ó!¢‹T !ÓK˛yl# ˛õyÌ≈ ˆây£Ï– ÚÓ˚Ó#wlyÌ ~ÓÇ
àˆÏÓ£ÏÜ˛ xyÌ≈yÓ˚ ˆàˆÏòÈüÈÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ §¡õÜ≈˛Û ~•z !SÈ° §Ë˛yÓ˚ Ù)° xyˆÏ°yã˛ƒ !Ó£ÏÎ˚– Ó˚Ó#w
§ÆyˆÏ•Ó˚ ã˛ï%˛Ì≈ !òˆÏl xlƒï˛Ù Ù)° xyÜ˛£Ï≈l !SÈ° ‘Rabindra Sangit and

Poem Archive’. ~•z §Ë˛yÎ˚ §Ë˛y˛õ!ï˛c Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l !•®%fliyl# Ó˚y‹T…#Î˚ §Çà#ˆÏï˛Ó˚
xôƒy˛õÜ˛ ˆÙy•l !§Ç áyÇ=Ó˚y– Ó_´y ã˛«%˛ !ÓˆÏ¢£K˛ í˛y_´yÓ˚ ˛õ)ˆÏî≈®% !ÓÜ˛y¢ §Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚
à#ï˛!Óï˛yl xyÓ˚Ü˛y•zË˛ !lÙ≈yî !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏ°yÜ˛˛õyï˛ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l–

˛õMÈ˛Ù !òˆÏl ÚÓ˚Ó#w ˛õy[%˛!°!˛õÛ ¢#£Ï≈Ü˛ xyˆÏ°yã˛ly §Ë˛yÎ˚ Ó_´y x!Ùe§)òl
Ë˛Ryã˛yÎ≈ ˛õy[%˛!°!˛õ ˛õyë˛ G àˆÏÓ£ÏîyÓ˚ ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yçl#Î˚ï˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy ÓˆÏ°l– Ó˚Ó#w §ÆyˆÏ•Ó˚
ˆ¢£Ï !òˆÏl ‘Rabindranath and Visva-Bharati Publication’ÈüÈ~Ó˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚
!ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#Ó˚ @˝Ãsil !ÓË˛yˆÏàÓ˚ x!ôÜ˛ï˛≈y í˛/ Ó˚yÙÜ%˛ÙyÓ˚ Ù%ˆÏáy˛õyôƒyÎ˚ xyˆÏ°yÜ˛˛õyï˛
Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l– xyˆÏ°yã˛ly §Ë˛yÓ˚ §Ë˛y˛õ!ï˛ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ §%ˆÏô®% Ù[˛° çylyl ˆÎ Ó˚Ó#wlyÌñ
≤ÃÜ˛y¢lyÓ˚ ˆ«˛ˆÏe í˛z˛õlƒy§ñ Ü˛!Óï˛yÈüÈÓ˚ ˛õy¢y˛õy!¢ !¢«˛y !Ó£ÏÎ˚Ü˛ ˆ°áyˆÏÜ˛ §Ó§ÙÎ˚
§Ùyl =Ó˚&c !òˆÏï˛l–

xOlyË˛ñ Ü˛yç° ≠ ~Óy Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ¢y Ï̂Ó˚yòÍ§ Ï̂ÓÓ˚
§)ã˛lyÎ˚ àï˛ 23 ˆ§ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ lyê˛ƒâˆÏÓ˚
!¢«˛y§ˆÏeÓ˚ SÈyeÓ˚y Ó˚Ó#wlyˆÏÌÓ˚ ÚÓ˚ˆÏÌÓ˚
Ó˚!¢Û lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ ÙMÈ˛fli Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– 26 ˆ§ Ï̂≤Wz¡∫Ó̊
Ë˛y£Ïy!Óòƒy Ë˛Ó Ï̂lÓ̊ í z̨̨ õfliy˛õly Ú!lÙ Ï̂Ü˛ï%̨ Û
lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ ò¢≈Ü˛Ó̊y Ë˛#£Ïî í z̨̨ õ Ï̂Ë˛yà Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊l–
~Ó˚˛õÓ˚!òl !SÈ° Ó˚Ó#wlyÌ ë˛yÜ%˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚
ˆSÈyê˛à Ï̂“Ó˚ xl%̂ Ï≤ÃÓ˚lyÎ˚ !ÓlÎ˚ Ë˛Ó Ï̂lÓ˚
lyê˛Ü˛ Úòy!°Î˚yÛ– §D#ï˛ Ë˛ÓˆÏlÓ˚ ÚË)˛ï˛˛õe#Ó˚
ÎyeyÛ lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ !ÓˆÏ¢£ÏË˛yˆÏÓ í˛zˆÏÕ‘áˆÏÎyàƒ–
29 ˆ§ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ !¢«˛y§ˆÏeÓ˚ lyê˛Ü˛ ÚÓˆÏlÓ˚
˛õy!áÛ ÙMÈ ˛fl i •Î˚– ˛õyë˛Ë˛Óˆ ÏlÓ˚
Ú¢yÓ˚̂ ÏòyÍ§ÓÛ lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ !Ó Ï̂¢£ÏË˛y Ï̂Ó í ẑ̨ ÏÕ‘áƒ
Ü˛yÓ˚î Ó˚Ó#wlyÌ Ó˚!ã˛ï˛ ~•z lyê˛Ü˛ lï%˛l
xy!D Ï̂Ü˛ ï˛yÓ˚y í z̨̨ õfliy!˛õï˛ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚– ˛õ Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚!òl

¢yÓ˚ˆÏòyÍ§Ó
˛õyë˛Ë˛Ól ÙMÈ˛fli Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ Úã˛¡õyÓï˛#Û–
xy°y!˛õl# Ù!•°y §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ lyê˛Ü˛
ÚÙylÙÎ˚# ày°≈§‰ fl%Ò°Û ~Ü˛!ê˛ !Ë˛ß¨ fl∫yˆÏòÓ˚
í˛z˛õfliy˛õly– !¢«˛yË˛ÓˆÏlÓ˚ ÚˆàyÓ˚&Ó˚ày!í˛¸Ó˚
ˆ•í˛°y•zê˛Û lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ !SÈ° •y§ƒÓ˚ˆÏ§ Ë˛Ó˚y–
˛õÕ‘#!¢«˛y Ë˛ÓˆÏlÓ˚ lyê˛Ü˛ ÚÎy ˆòáˆÏSÈl
§Óê˛y•z lyê˛Ü˛Û !SÈ° ò¢≈Ü˛ˆÏòÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ ~Ü˛ê%˛
xlƒ fl∫yˆÏòÓ˚ í z̨̨ õfliy˛õly– 5 x Ï̂QyÓÓ˚
Ú!˛õ°!˛õ!° §y Ï̂• Ï̂ÓÓ̊ ê%̨ !˛õÛ lyê˛Ü˛!ê˛ ÙMĘ̀ fli
Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊ ˛õÕ‘# §Çàë˛l !ÓË˛yà– ˆ¢£Ï !òl Ü˛!Ù≈
˛õ!Ó˚£Ï̂ ÏòÓ˚ lyê˛Ü˛ ÚÓÜ Ę̀üÈÓô˛ õy°yÛ !SÈ° á%Ó•z
ÙˆÏly@˝Ãy•#– ¢yÓ˚ˆÏòyÍ§Ó ˆ¢ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ˛õÓ˚ ÷Ó˚&
•Î˚ ˛õ!Ÿã˛ÙÓD lyê˛ƒ xyÜ˛yˆÏò!Ù G
!ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#Ó˚ ˆÎÔÌ í˛zˆÏòƒyˆÏà ˛õÑyã˛!òl
Óƒy˛õ# lyˆÏê˛ƒyÍ§Ó–

Madhumanti : The Department

of Odia, Visva-Bharati has

been recognized as a ‘Centre

for Excellence’ by the

Ministry of Tribal Affairs,

Government of India for a

period of four years from 2014-

2017. The Director and

Coordinator of the entire

project is Prof. Sabita Pradhan,

Odia Dept. The main objective

of the Centre is to conduct

research on Tribal Languages

Odia Dept: Centre for Excellence
and Tribal Literature. Hence,

initiatives will be taken by

the Centre to build archives

on the same. Comparative

Literary Studies in Odia,

Bangla, and Assamese will

also be conducted by the

Centre. Prof. Manoranjan

Pradhan, Head of the Odia

Department also informed VB

Chronicle that the Ministry has

approved a grant of Rs.2 crores

and 93 lakhs for this project.

Kajal, Priya, Sanchari : Visva-Bharati and the School of

Indian Heritage, Ramkrishna Mission Vivekananda University

signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on 24

March, 2015. The purpose of this MoU included study of

Sanskrit, promotion in the area of Translation studies, to

bring out publications on the thoughts of Tagore and

Vivekananda and others.

Dr. Ramkumar Mukhopadhyay, Director, Granthana

Vibhaga who has been entrusted with the responsibility of

implementing this MoU, has emphasized on the importance

of same. He said, “I personally feel that research should

be done on the thoughts of Rabindranath and Vivekananda

and we need to spread their ideologies to the entire world

by translating them in as many languages as possible with

a definite plan and within specific time frame.”

In this context, it must be mentioned that Dept. of

Education, Vinaya Bhavana had also signed a MoU with

Ramkrishna Mission Teachers Training Institute, Belur

regarding development of syllabus of B.Ed and M.Ed

courses.

MoU : Visva-Bharati &

Vivekananda University

xllƒyñ xÇ÷Ùyl ≠ !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#ˆÏï˛ !lÙ≈yî
•ˆÏï˛ ã˛ˆÏ°ˆÏSÈ ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚y Ë˛Ól– !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#Ó˚
í˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ §%¢yhs˝ ò_=Æ ~ÓÇ
ˆ≤ÃyˆÏË˛yfiê˛ xôƒy!˛õÜ˛y §Ó%çÜ˛!° ˆ§l
àï˛ 1 ç%l ÚÚˆê˛ˆÏàyÓ˚ ˆ§y§y•z!ê˛ xÓ
ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚yÛÛÈÈüÈÓ˚ §Ë˛y˛õ!ï˛ !Ü˛Ù •zÎ˚yl !§ÙÈüÈ~Ó˚
§yˆÏÌ ˆÙÔÈüÈfl∫y«˛Ó˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l ò!«˛î ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚yÓ˚
!§GˆÏ°– ≤Ãôylï˛ ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚yÓ˚ Ë˛y£Ïy G
§Çfl,Ò!ï˛ ã˛ã≈˛yÓ˚ ï˛y!àˆÏò ~•z Ë˛Ól !lÙ≈yˆÏîÓ˚
!§k˛yhs˝ ˆlGÎ˚y •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏÈSÈ– ÚÎe !ÓŸªÇ Ë˛ÓˆÏï˛
~Ü˛ l#í˛¸ÙÛÈüüüÈ Ó˚Ó#wlyˆÏÌÓ˚ ~•z Ë˛yÓlyˆÏÜ˛
ÓÑy!ã˛ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚yáyÓ˚ xllƒ ≤ÃÎ˚y§ •ˆÏï˛ ˛õyˆÏÓ˚
~•z ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚y Ë˛Ól ˆÎáyˆÏl ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚yÓ˚
Ë˛y£Ïy ˛õyë˛ G §Çfl,Ò!ï˛Ó˚ ã˛ã≈˛y Ü˛Ó˚y •ˆÏÓ–

!ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛# Ï̂ï˛
ˆÜ˛y!Ó˚Î˚y Ë˛Ól

Photo : Pousita
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Role of India in BRICS
Riya Dey, Soumita, Srawani :

Former Ambassador Dilip Sinha

spoke on ‘Role of India in BRICS’

at the first lecture of the

distinguished lecture series

organised by CJMC in

association with Ministry of

External Affairs (Public

Diplomacy Division) on 18 April.

The session was chaired by Pro-

VC Prof. Swapan Kr. Datta.

Mr. Sinha started his lecture

by narrating how the concept of

BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India,

China and South Africa)

emerged. In 2007-08 when

global financial crisis occurred,

while the advanced economies

suffered, BRICS countries

remained almost unaffected. The

financial crisis compelled the

BRICS nations to coordinate and

the first summit was organised in

2009 in Russia as a reaction to

the financial crisis. While

discussing India’s role in BRICS,

he mentioned how the proposal

to set up New Development Bank,

Academic Forum and Think Tank

Council was given by India at the

New Delhi Summit in 2012. Pro-

VC meticulously summed up the

session by mentioning that the

future of BRICS may result in

reorganization of the existing

structure or setting of a rival

structure.

Disarmament & Global Security
Sramana, Debarati : CJMC in

Association with the Ministry

of External Affairs (Public

Diplomacy Initiative) organised

the second lecture of the

prestigious distinguished lecture

series on 21 August at the Bhasa

Bhavana Conference Hall. The

speaker former Ambassador

Bhaswati Mukherjee spoke on

‘Disarmament and International

Security : India’s quest for global

peace and security through UN’.

The session was presided over

by Vice-Chancellor Prof.

Sushanta Dattagupta.

The lecture started with the

discussion of the role of United

Nations in International Affairs,

post failure of the League of

Nations followed by issues related

to the weapons of mass destruction,

devastation of Hiroshima and

Nagasaki, Universal Declaration

CJMC’s first collaborative workshop with PARI
Soumita, Anjanabha, Lokesh : A

two-day workshop was organised by

the Centre for Journalism and Mass

Communication in collaboration

with the People’s Archive of Rural

India (PARI) on 3–4 September at

the CJMC Media Lab (CJMC

Workroom), New Bhasa-Vidya

Bhavana. For the very first time

PARI is collaborating with a Mass

Communication department in India.

Magsaysay award winning

journalist P. Sainath spoke about the

aim of PARI and emphasized upon

the necessity to archive the rural

culture and tradition of India which

are on the verge of extinction.

Sainath also watched the

documentary films made on different

subjects by the CJMC PG students.

He appreciated their work and further

gave his own inputs and suggestions

on how to make the documentaries

more interesting in order to capture

the attention of the viewer. He

invited the students to actively

participate and contribute their work

for PARI and enrich the archive.

Sinchita Maji, ex-student of CJMC

and a PARI fellow, showed her

documentary film for PARI. Sainath

also exhibited some teasers of newly

made documentaries and the newly

added sections on the PARI website.

of Human Rights, impact of

apartheid in South Africa etc. She

emphasized upon the permanent

membership of India in the UN

Security Council. This was

followed by a lively interaction.

Prof. Dattagupta concluded the

session with a brilliant presidential

remark and reiterated the speaker’s

words– peace does not follow

disarmament, disarmament follows

peace.

Distinguished Lecture Series with MEA International
Yoga Day

Archisman, Supriti, Monami :

International Yoga Day was

celebrated on 21 June, 2015 by

the Yoga and Meditation Centre

of Visva-Bharati where various

events were organized

throughout the day under the

leadership of Dr. (Col.) M. M.

Mitra, present Officiating

Registrar. This was an initiative

to enhance awareness among the

students about yoga and it’s

relevance in today’s life. Visva-

Bharati observed this event as

per the direction issued by the

MHRD. The university students,

staff members, faculty members

actively took part in this occasion

to make this event successful.
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Cheena Bhavana
Conference

Angshuman, Baisakhi : A two-

day International Conference was

held at Cheena Bhavana on 26-

27 September in collaboration

with the Institute of Chinese

Studies (ICS), Delhi in partnership

with Association of ASIA Scholars

(AAS) on “Civilizational Interface

between India and China :

Opportunities and Challenges in

South and South-East Asia.” The

inaugural session was chaired by

Provost CCR&H, Prof. Tapati

Mukhopadhyay. The welcome

address was delivered by Dr. Avijit

Banerjee, Head, Cheena Bhavana.

Other guests present were– Prof.

Kailash Pattanaik, H. E. Ma

Zhanwu, Consul-General of

Peoples’ Republic of China in

Kolkata, Dr. Reena Marwah,

Secretary General, AAS, New

Delhi, Prof. Sreemati Chakrabarti,

Vice-Chairperson, ICS.

§%≤Ã#!ï˛ñ ◊&!ï˛ ≠ ~ÓyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ 22ˆÏ¢ ◊yÓˆÏîÓ˚
í˛z˛õy§ly Ë˛y£ÏˆÏî í˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ §%¢yhs˝
ò_=Æ Ó˚Ó#wlyˆÏÌÓ˚ ÚÜ˛§!ÙÜ˛ ˆã˛ï˛ly G
!ã˛hs˝yôyÓ˚yÓ˚ §)eÛÈüÈ~Ó˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚ xyˆÏ°yÜ˛˛õyï˛
Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l– ~SÈyí˛¸y !ï˛!l Úç#Ól G Ù,ï%˛ƒÓ˚Û
ˆã˛ï˛ly !lˆÏÎ˚G !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï í˛zˆÏÕ‘á Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l–

~!òˆÏlÓ˚ ˛õÓ˚Óï≈˛# xl%¤˛yˆÏl í˛zòÎ˚l
à,ˆÏ• ¢y!hs˝!lˆÏÜ˛ï˛l ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ Ó˚Ó#wlyˆÏÌÓ˚
ˆ¢£Ï ÎyeyÓ˚ ÚˆÊ˛yˆÏê˛y@˝ÃyÊ˛Û Óy Ú!ã˛eÛ !lˆÏÎ˚
Úˆ• Ù•yç#Ólñ ˆ• Ù•yÙÓ˚îÛ ¢#£Ï≈Ü˛
≤Ãò¢≈l#Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yçl Ü˛Ó˚y •Î˚– ~ ≤Ã§ˆÏD
Ó˚Ó#wË˛ÓˆÏlÓ˚ xôƒ«˛ ï˛˛õï˛# Ù%ˆÏáy˛õyôƒyÎ˚
çylyl ˆÎ ≤Ãò¢≈l#!ê˛ í˛zòÎ˚l à,ˆÏ•
xyˆÏÎ˚yçl Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ ~Ü˛!ê˛ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï Ü˛yÓ˚î
xyˆÏSÈ– í˛zòÎ˚là,••z •ˆÏFSÈ ˆ§•z Óy!í˛¸
ˆÎáyl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ 1941 §yˆÏ° 25 ç%°y•z
Ó˚Ó#wlyÌ ¢y!hs˝!lˆÏÜ˛ï˛l ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆ¢£ÏÎyey
Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l–

~•z !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï xl%¤˛yˆÏl !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#Ó˚
ò%!ê˛ Ó•z G !ï˛l!ê˛ ˛õ!eÜ˛y Ë˛yÓ˚ï˛
§Ó˚Ü˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ §Çfl,Ò!ï˛ ÙsfˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ xyl%Ü)˛ˆÏ°ƒ
Ó ˚Ó#wlyˆ ÏÌÓ ˚  Ü˛ y°yl %e´!ÙÜ˛
Ó ˚Ó#wÓ˚ã ˛lyÓ°#Ó ˚  ï , ˛ï ˛ #Î ˚á[˛ó

22ˆÏ¢ ◊yÓˆÏî !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#
‘Rabindranath Tagore and His

Circle’; Ú!ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛# ˆÜ˛yÎ˚yê≈˛yÓ˚!°ÛÈüÈÓ˚
~ÓSÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ≤ÃÌÙ §Çáƒy ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l
í˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈ xôƒy˛õÜ˛ §%¢yhs˝ ò_=Æ–
~SÈyí˛¸yG ˛≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ •Î˚ Ú!ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#
!lí˛ zçÛ Èü È~Ó˚ !mï˛#Î ˚ §Çáƒyó ~ÓÇ
Ó˚Ó#wË˛Ó Ï̂lÓ˚ !lçfl∫ ˛õ!eÜ˛y ÚÓ˚Ó#wÓ#«˛yÛ–
~Ó˚˛õÓ˚ @˝ÃsiyàyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Úxl°y•zl ˆ§°Û
ÓƒÓfliyÓ˚ í˛zˆÏmyôl Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l í˛z˛õyã˛yÎ≈–

˛õÓ˚Óï≈˛# xl%¤˛yˆ Ïlñ ò!«˛îyÎ˚ˆ Ïl
lyê˛ƒÜ˛yÓƒ !ã˛eyDòy G l,ï˛ƒlyê˛ƒ !ã˛eyDòyÓ˚
Ü˛y°àï˛ 45 ÓSÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ §)ò#â≈ xˆÏß∫£ÏîÈüÈ~Ó˚
í˛z˛õÓ˚ ~Ü˛!ê˛ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï ≤Ãò¢≈l#Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yçl
Ü˛Ó˚y •Î˚–

~•z xl%¤˛ yˆ Ïl ≤ÃÎ ˚ yï˛ !Ó!¢‹T
Ó˚Ó#w§D#ï˛ Óƒ!_´c §%Ë˛y£Ï ˆã˛Ôô%Ó˚#Ó˚
§Ç@˝Ã• ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ≤ÃyÎ˚ 1300!ê˛ Ó•z ï˛yÓ˚
˛õ!Ó˚ÓyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛õ«˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ò!«˛îyÎ˚ˆÏlÓ˚
@˝ÃsiyàyˆÏÓ˚ ï%˛ˆÏ° ˆòGÎ˚y •Î˚– G•z!òl•z
ò!«˛îyÎ ˚l ˆÌˆ ÏÜ ˛ !ÓŸªË˛ yÓ ˚ï ˛ #Ó ˚
@˝Ãsil!ÓË˛yˆÏàÓ˚ ≤ÃÜ˛y¢lyÎ˚ ≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ •Î˚
x≤Ãã˛!°ï˛ ≤ÃÌÙ fl∫Ó˚!°!˛õÓ˚ ˛õyë˛ G
à#ï˛Ó˚*˛õ ÚÓyÕ√#!Ü˛ ≤Ã!ï˛Ë˛yÓ˚Û !§!í˛–

Barshamangal
Arpita, Sujala : Barshamangal was

celebrated to welcome the monsoon

season on 16 August 2015 at

Natyaghar like every year. Tagore’s

songs and dances were performed

on this occasion. The students from

nearby villages and other

educational institutes of Bolpur also

participated in this programme.

Photo : Pousita

Freshers’ Welcome for

International Students was

organised by Foreign Students’

Assistance Cell under the

guidance of Prof. Aruna

Mukherjee, Advisor Foreign

Students’ Assistance Cell on 8

October. The Chief Guest for the

ocassion was Provost CCR&H,

Prof. Tapati Mukherjee.

(Photo : Angshuman)

Photo : CJMC Bureau

Hon’ble President’s Online Address
Sanchari, Madhumanti :

Hon’ble President of India,

Visitor of Visva-Bharati, Shri

Pranab Mukherjee, addressed the

faculty members and students of

Central Universities and

Institutions from the Rashtrapati

Bhavan through video

conferencing using National

Knowledge Network (NKN) on

August 10 on ‘Energizing the

Higher Educational Institutes in

India’. The higher officials of

Visva-Bharati along with the

faculty members and students

attended the enlightening video

conference session at the Computer

Centre at 12:30 hrs. It continued

for about an hour. In the session,

the President emphasized upon

how Democracy can be

preserved by India’s youth. He

also stressed upon the utilization

of the latest digital technologies

by the younger generation for a

lifelong learning process.

!Ó¢yáyñ ˛õ,Ìy ≠ !Óàï˛ Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚Ü˛ÓSÈÓ˚ ôˆÏÓ˚ ã˛°ˆÏï˛ ÌyÜ˛y Ü˛Ùl xƒyí˛!Ù¢l ˆê˛fiê˛ Óy
VBCATüÈ~Ó˚ ÓòˆÏ° ~•z ÓSÈÓ˚ ≤ÃÌÙ í˛zFã˛Ùyôƒ!ÙÜ˛ Óy §Ùï%˛° ˛õÓ˚#«˛yÓ˚ ≤ÃyÆ
l¡∫ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !Ë˛!_ˆÏï˛ !ÓŸªË˛yÓ˚ï˛#ˆÏï˛ fl¨yï˛Ü˛hflÏˆÏÓ˚ SÈye Ë˛!ï≈˛ •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ– VBCATÈüÈ~ §yÓ˚y
Ë˛yÓ˚ï˛ ç%ˆÏí˛¸ |!l¢ê˛y ˛õÓ˚#«˛y ˆlGÎ˚yÓ˚ ˆÜ˛w Ó˚yáy •ï˛ ~ÓÇ ˛õÓ˚#«˛yÓ˚ ≤ÃyÆ l¡∫ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚
!Ë˛!_ˆÏï˛ ˆÙôyï˛y!°Ü˛y ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛Ó˚y •ï˛– lï%˛l !lÎ˚Ù xl%ÎyÎ˚# ˆÜ˛w#Î˚ Óy Ó˚yçƒ
§Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚# ˆÓyí≈˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˛õy¢ Ü˛Ó˚y SÈyeÈüÈSÈye#Ó˚y í˛zFã˛Ùyôƒ!ÙÜ˛ Óy §Ùï%˛° ˛õÓ˚#«˛yÎ˚
ˆÎ ã˛yÓ˚!ê˛ !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚ §ˆÏÓ≈yFã˛ l¡∫Ó˚ ˆ˛õˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ ~ÓÇ ˆÎ !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚ xly§≈ ˆlˆÏÓ ï˛yÓ˚ l¡∫Ó˚
ˆÎyà Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˆÙôyï˛y!°Ü˛y ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛Ó˚y •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– ~•z ÓSÈÓ˚ xƒyí˛!Ù¢l ˆÜ˛yx!í≈˛ˆÏl¢l
ˆ§° ˛õÓ˚#«˛yÙ)°Ü˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ ~•z ≤Ã!e´Î˚y ã˛y°% Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ–

fl¨yï˛Ü˛hflÏˆÏÓ˚ Ë˛!ï≈˛Ó˚ ˛õk˛!ï˛ˆÏï˛ ÓòÏ°

Kala Bhavana
Workshop

Lokesh, Monami : A three-day

international level Inter-College

Students’ Workshop was

organised by Kala Bhavana on

“Black House : A Workshop on

Architecture” from 17-20 March.

Many institutes participated in

the workshop from across India

and abroad. The workshop was

inaugurated by VC, Prof.

Sushanta Dattagupta. He also

released a book on Kala Bhavana,

entitled, “Kala-Bhavana : An

Overview” during the workshop.


